
HOUSEHOLD HINTS

Whenever you see a group of women*
conversing you can make- a pretty good,
guess that someone in the group will *

say "I wish I knew what to do acout my
curtains"• Several women’have carried
out excellent ideas in window treat-
pfent which we would like to call to ■

your attention, .

CURTAINS

For her three-room apartment, Mrs.
Thornhill of. 60H Crescent Road has
very cleverly combined rose and cream
curtains which blend well with the two
tone walls in her living room. Two •

pairs of curtains' are used for one
window, the outer panels of rose and
the inner panels of cream.

Mrs. Falls of 2K Eastway has tail- -

ored marquisette in her three-?room
apartment. To the top screen hooks she
has attached an iron scrolled bracket
which holds three glass bulbs contain-
ing ivy. This arrangement makes a very
attractive window both on the inside
and outside.

Red andvhite is the color scheme
in Mrs. Pittman* s kitchen. Her cuiv
tains are white with a red dot. At
each end and in the center of the cur-
tain rod are fastened tomato pin cushions.
From the cord on the window shade dan-
gles a small red and white tea kettle,
A red flower pot on the window sill
completes the picture.

DRAIN 30ARD KEPT 1113 NSW

If that nice sliiny drain board in
your kitchen is be'coming white and ugly
from the water left from dishes, and
other stains, you might renedy it by
allowing your board to dr:.* out for a
day, then apply a coat -of dear var-
ni sh.

Those light window sills can be ’kept
clean and bright by applying wax and
polishing.

If you want to save time cook your
breakfast cereal the night before *and
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warm it up in the morning.
In an emergency, if electricity is

turned off (while repairs are "being
1 made), it would "be well for mothers to
/have "canned11 Sterno for heating "baby’s
food. ••••■'. ;
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RECIPES

This week Mrs. Ed Thornhill has
given us Mr. Thornhill’s favorite
recipe. A real "down South" corn meal
muffin.

t Corn Meal Muffins
1 C Corn meal 2h t Baking Powder
1 t Salt 1 Egg
1 t Sugar Milk :

3 t Melted Shortening
Sift dry ingredients together. .Beat

egg in measuring cup. Fill remainder
with milk, making 1 cup of egg-milk
mixture. Add shortening. Pour into
greased muffin tins and "bake at 400
degrees -F. until brown.

GREENBELT FOSTERS RENEWALS
OF LONG- STANDING- FRIENDSHIPS

With all of the investigations, etc.,
involved in joining the ranks of Green-

- belt citizenry, it is almost a coinci-
dent that we have among our midst some
close friends and family relations.

Mrs. Greene, Mrs. Pittman and Mrs.
Graham are all North Carolinians, and
friends of long•standing.

Mr.- Coff and .Mr. Fleisher met again
after their wives had .arranged a social
evening unknown to them. Under protest
the men did meet only to renew a boy-
hood friendship of some seventeen years
past,

Mrs. Dickerman and Mrs. Sawyer are
sisters, and Mrs. Grable and Mrs.
Weitsman are twins.

There must be many more renewals of
friendships among us. If you know of
such instances, please do drop the
Cooperator a line and tell us all the
details.

SWAP
J. W. Taylor, 1A Northway, has two iron

beds, one with coil spring and one with
flat spring, and a good baby bassinette
with kapoc mattress, for trade.
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